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W, jPEERY MURPHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ÄRAXCIIVII-1-E, S. t\

Vfttyrprtirinee. in thc'Cnwts oftOräagc-
ibtinp.'Collclt.i a>nJ Hurnweill.

ifdb 7 . 3m

Djjs. D. W.. Barton & Thos.
Legare.

Having limited themselves in t"hc(practice
.of MEDICINE under tho n*m« of

BARTON & JUKGABB.
OITers 'fhtiir jirofeosional services <o the

"Town of (frangoVurg and sunreundiug
?Country".

OOicc hoürt tfrora '8*o 9^ A. St. vmd "7 to

at night.
ORice Murlct Street two do ere eelem -it¬

'll. Hamilton'-* Store.
dec 27 IMP*

LAND "AG-KNT
The Undorsigned has ojenefien OFFiCB

dor the SALE of LAND.
Persona dinVing REAL E.lTATfi *« -Lin-

rpose of will -4e -veil.to .rcgwrw ithe same
dor sale.

LARGE FARMS subdivided rrad sold In
.«ither LAUGE or S.MA.LL .parcels.
GOOD FARMS for sale at from $2 te $o

ppcr acre,'On easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

.Ocangeburg C 11-, JA. C.
novlG T r, f

I f y«w ba?e no E/anct, go Bui'
¦¦as ni)ieh «s y>ou vwant on EASY TERMS at
'the LAND OFElCK,of

AUG. B. KNOWLTON.
nov 15 tf

Left
If yon have More Lnnd than

^¦ou ean PAY TAXES on, Register it for

aale at the LAND OFFICE of
AUG- B.: KN.QWLTON.

If yon have I^csa Lnnd than
yon want, BUY MORE at tho

LAND OFFICE of
AUG, B, KNOWLTON,

pb, c, b- tabkb,
e0i*Bu IeWis-VilLe, s c.,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
junc 5 1873tf

]i imwm METERS,
TfclA*, JUSTICE.

office court IIOU8E square,
'. o ^ ¦' 'Wit f> ' -l
yfi\l giyp ptftiftpt attention to all business

entrusted to hin, nar 29.tf
r--.|.k-:-"¦

Browning & Browning,
»^ANOKBUia« c. n., So. v*.
Malcolm t, BftowMiRO.

a. f. Baowmxo.

ATloÄ^anp counselor
jh* l a n,

, S. .mit.'g ho»!

'IM jalr ft If
, If *«T <>; .«V? wrffi I .

in1 >',. v.. <.i » j -,-1-f

TBIAI, JUSTIOfi,
«3danced' In Ji£' of £dJeto,

V&LWSlNtfSS ENTRUSTED rill be

./lffjf^7fHdf%P«fHHy attendsd to,

Ah KccoHoiion.
1 i to !

BY CLAUPK DE IIA V KN.

Deep within tho curtained vale of
green verdure roo the limpid stream
known to US children as "Ox Creek."
Low under the hillslikoa channelwem
broad pastures, wherein grazed the stock
belonging to "Sidney Place," uoknow
ledged throughout the parish as being
the most beautiful and productive farm
iu the whole region.
Tho main road ran through the

"FlatB," parallel with Ox Treck, only
once crossing it, and that in such a
manner as to beautify the landscape.
How my mind wanders back to the dear
old bridge, deprived of the romance of
a grist mill, as in the case of Ben Holt;
but the enjoyment of fishing for'bull¬
heads'* compensated for the luck of ro¬

mance.

Ox Creek bridge could bo neon for
two miles on cither side, «s it united
the Flats half way from Sidney Place
to the school-ho-oesf*' and Post office,
where we received our mail oucoa week,
and th*t on Wednesday. We knew the
exact hour that John Moore would pass
the bridge astride of the little donkey
be had ridden for eight years, with the
mail-bag oarclc5s2y thrown across its fore
shoulders. Occasionally the mail-bag
presented a plethoric appearance ; then
we ull imagined there were letters for
the whole country ; hut when the bag
.prcumtod a collapsed appearance our

rnthuniasm n.cited considerably, and
our journey to the Post-office was not
accelerated by the hr\pc« of getting nny
thing but the "weekly paper, which ar ts

published at the shire town, fifteen miles
off.

Saditey Pflaco was s. happy hnm-v, for
tt ostatained the wurm hcaTt« af our pu
rents.heaven bless them.and four
.childton. John wna the oldest. Mary
nresrt, and Harriet, three years older
than myself. Two boys and .two j»irl
.with -a iplaoe of sixity nine toighlv im
jfroved acres, well stocked with cows

und sheep, nnd the fiucst span of horses
;to be seen in a day's travel. Two men

«tfeudeel <o the .place, wlülc Mary and
Harriet assisted, mother in attending to

the household dutie.", nud father attend
ed to reading the acwapajiers and keep
ing the public iroad <>u repair, having
been J'ruh Master fur yea re, and "knew to a

cent'the ameunt of taxes each resident of
the parish was compelled to arurk out

yearly.. Has «loa« application to the
highways kept them in good repair,
vrfcich served to keep him in office. The
emolument were light, but the honor
great. Everybody culled him the
. Squire," although he uevcr married
two hilly people iu his life, or decided a

case of arbitration. Ilia judgment was

relied upon, and I am not positive but
his premature opinion was strictly ad
hercd to iu eases ot controversy, for the
actual "Squire" wns a great admiiar of
father, and frequently consulted him
upon knotty points.
My lather was looked upon as a great

muo. The opinion of "Squire" Sidney
hud more weight in public opinion than
all the people in the connty. The bare
expression of his mind, moulded the
sentiment of the entire community; and
wby not? My father hud lived amongst
tbem for yearn, had accumulated a

competence by honesty, temperance and
humanity, treating with just consider
ation the wans* and cjaimp ol all who
came ,to copsnlt him, and with a hand
e»0r open and A household welcome to
alleviate tho wants of suffering humanity,
hia motto being, "It's more blessed to
give than to receive;" always incut
oatiog the prinoiplo of thrift and pru
deuce, and looking ahead to that ioevj
table "rainy day," that all qavo heard
so roucb about,

JJotY neat, comfortable and happy was
uur home. What a large front roon wu

had. This, of course, as tho "spare
room," but U was qoycr spared when wo

bod Oceanian tu occupy it. Id fanoy the
bright roses of the three-ply carpot ap
pear before we, The chints sofa, rose

wood centre table covered with books
»pd daguerreotype of family and friends,
and the big oil lamp that usually ocou

pied a prominnnfr position on the bureau
Our (lining roam was covered with a

carpet of rags, but bo artistically wore

they wrought by tho hands of (he village
weaver, haying been previously dyed by
the instructions of mother, that "on
several beotfeioca our guests would sug
gest the change ot the rag carpet to (ho
plAce occupied by tpo throe ply, flow

ever, mother always objoeted, saying
the throe ply would not last a month in
the dining room, where bo mauy pooplo
walked.
The loug porch that ran around throe

sides of the house shaded tho windows
half the day, and tho crcapiug vines on
the other side defied the Kot test rays of
summer's heat; and then at night, when
tho lowing cows have been placed in the
pasture, uud the duties of day were

done, mother and ahtcrs sit on the front
porch and sing an evening hymn, ao
comsunicd by the guitar, played by
brother John ; lather, in his stocking
teet elevated to the tailing of the porch,
with pipo in hand, directing the bar
niony, for father in his younger days
hnd played the violiu with cousiderublc
.kill.
Old Towzer and I would be sitting

tiear the edge of the porch iu a mute
reverie, listening to the low gentle tones
of Mother's sweet snplirauo, tho mezzo
of Harriet, and the contralto of Mary.
J<»h*i occasionally assisted with a woll
cultivated bass, whioti completed the
quartette. Then wo would all ask
mother to sing a love song ; wheu,
placing her huud in father's open palm,
she would fing about the loves ofyouth,
unbroken affections, the ordeal of life,
and dcatb/s scpurntim. Oh, how the
tuiId, bright., saintly face of muthur up
pears bclorc tucas I write.appears be
fore me us iu days gone bye, before the
frosts of sixty winters had loft its time
murk upon her ruveu tresics, uud as the
lingertag U?ues of the "°'ig died awuy,
father Would press her to his Losom, and
imprint love's token up »u her choerlul
faoc. Is a<& this pretty picture, al
.though ho mely drawn? buX fancy will
not allow me to overdo it.

Those were hu^pt,- days, und my heart
lightens witea A jcveix U\ them. Often
iu manhood when struggling with the
«01 Id,.will my mind go back .to tJio dcur
uld homo on the Ux Creek, u«d count
the days delbre Thatokegiviug, lor 1
.never allowed one to puss without going
home. -Nvtbitsg «««al.l prevent me fro it

.uioetiug lather und iu ithcr itliou a year,
if net >efteuer, Mary is married to a

good amen, and Harriet remains at home,
.the comfort u.ud solace of our aged par
cntK. IJ.o.w it lightens my daTly dutie-
tu .neoeiwe letters from Harriet, telling
sue aril about the "place," nnd what daily
occurs, and how my heart warms wheu I
open u little piece of paper always
pecularily folded, enclosed in Harriot's
letter, which invariably comiucuces '"My
dear child," and closes with ';Your
loving mother." My heart throbs "God
bless my mother," aud when L do go
home and old my loving mother's form
to uij breast, aud cover her cheeks with
kisses. 1 .urn no longor a nmu calloused
with the toils of life, but u little child
again s ttin , on o: knee.
And when I tell bur of my ndven

turcs, .of the cures I am daily subjected
to, how her loving eves look upon me iu
till compassion, and pity my sorrows und
wheu at Thank (giving wj ull gather
around the family table, seated at the
head is father, Mary, with her good
hu.-band und two li tie boys, mother sits
opposito father to pour lea, while liar
riot and I occupy ihn side, looking to

Mary and her family. I am always
clected-to do tho honors of the table, and
1 feel os highly honored as if I were

carving at tho I'rosidout's banquot. No
national dinner evoi can have the relish
to nie that docs the diliners ut homo ou

the t Sid in'y Place. I could not tell you
all that mother and sister have prepared,
but their catalogue could not bo surpass
ed.

I shall viüit home again this Thank-
giving should providence spare my life,
apd if Heaven extends its blessings to

us, shall again kiss my dear parents,
shull talk over tho pas.1 »ud calculate
upon the future, i shull tint] Harriot
uud Mary with hor littlo family; shall
see fa'hor and mother at each end of
the table, aud I shall again carve thu
turkey ; und whou the visit of tl)Q day
is over, we will sing our evening songs
together, thanking Him for His bless
ings, and bid each other good night,
while each repair tQ their several upart
moots to dream of the guidon past ;cid
happy future
Would (hat. all wlio read this could

boast of as goal a homo and loving par
enU as I. Tho world would bo much
happier, and the burdens of lifo borne
with more foitttut«<l looking to tho happy
future for an annual reunion at the dear
old borne,
Bu^ ibat paqputbe. Tiaio, with, his

living movements, is routing chanyes
daily. Households nre.scjtarated, fmni
lies and friepds divided. omo are laid
awny to rest until tho,Ja t day, Iwhilo
others wearily wander upqi f^ranjje tor

ritory, with no proapcct;o| a reuniou at
the old homestead. Thank Jgiving after
thauksgiving pass and no reminder of
the odco happy days passed at home,
unless it \n to see others ^ypyiug the
samo blessing which a few, years will
take from them, aud they like the rest
of tho world 'gaze upon the reunion of
friends with a lougiug hbart and sigh,
for the good tiinos passod beneath their
own eottnge roof.

Heaven bless the wanderer, and my!
parents long live to offer up a prayer
fur those who are separated Irom kind
red and friends, with no bright, cheery
hope of an annual rcunior*/ Listen to
the toll of youndcr ehurch boll as

another doar frioüd is laid away beneath
the willows, and nuolhcr household made
desolate by the death of one of thoir
family. No reunion for tlvem until the
last day, when all shall meet face to face
with tho long departed, and the spin
tual reunion only oqualled by the joys
tusted here upon earth, where no separ
ntiou occurs, where all is a perpetual
thanksgiving aud praise to Hiru for
blcssiugs past, aud the goldou home al
ready prepared.

Fi miliar Phrases.

CATCHING A TARTAR.CHIP IN POIl

RIIMSK.CART AND DORSE.ttUMni.K
PIE.r'jj AND q's.IIUUKBX YVIlLlvKU.

1IY DU. R- fltlEI/TON MALMCKNZIK.

Speculations as ti the origin phra-
sea uro very cnuimou. F^u tinn to
ti.ne I fiitve ¦ eo.ivoT^nra-of^rrprirro., oa

this subject. TudUy I shall attempt
to answer a few of I hem'

S* eotumon a phrase as 'C t'ching a
Tartar' has its -origin variously stated.
Gr-'.se, the ntitiq unrian, says that it came
ut ofaatory of an Irish soldier, in th j

Imperial service, who iu *u battle against
the Turks, called out to his comrade
that he had caugut a Tartar.

'Bring him along, then,' was the re-

ply.
,lle won't come,' answered Paddy.
.Then come along yourself,' said his

comrade.
To which the Hibernian respon¬

ded.
'Ah, but he won't let me.'
This is alluded to in a roeoi.t work by

Professor Fitgerald, entitled 'Cautions
for the Times,' revised by Archbishop
Whately, of Dublin, tho great logician,
in the sentence, 'Wo are like the man
who boasted of'having caught a Tartar,'
when the faot was th it the Tartar caught
him.1
Tho term is al o applied by Charles

Dickens, iu his's'ory of 'Birnaby
lludg-.' It may be remembered th it
toward the olnsa of that powerful ro¬

mance, one Hue afternoon is mumiionci;
on which (jnbriel Varden, the jolly and
g iod- natured locks nit!., is hiving tea
in the little buck parlor, in compnay
with his buxom wlio, his preity little
daughter, and Joe Willet, hor one armed
betrothed, when, unexpooted, uninvited,
and unwclcomo, that antique tuiilcn,
MLs Miggs, presents hcrsolf to the com
pony, sure of being re engage.1 as Mrs.
Vardeu's handmaiden. As she guts tho
cold shoulder, Miggs bocomo!? saucy,
pouring the vials of hoi wrath unou the
whole company, colluc ively and indivi
dually. Her QritioistU up >n Gabriel
Vurdcn is convoyod in a lapid succcs
sion of angry aud suncy sentences, such
as '1 hsivc heard tho neighbors make re

mark as some onp thoy was acquainted
with was a poor, good natur'd, tuoui

spirited creetur, as wont out fishing
for a wife one day, and caught a Tar
tar.'

'Iiiko nchipiu porridge/ meaning a

person or thing ot small account or use,
is a phrase t hat often turns up in fami
liar conversation. Unco, on ontoring the
witness box, in a court f justice a per
son summoned to give tostiuiuoy said to
the judge;

'I dou't know why I am here, for I
am like (a chip iu porridge.' 1 can say
nothing against tho plaintiff.'
Tho late "Sir Charles Napier, a very

bravo soildicr, and simply speaking sol
dior, said, in a general order to the Bon
g»l army :

'Tho roviows. which tho commander
iu chief* makes of the tf-oops are not to

be taken as so many 'chips in por
ridge!' .

Many years ago, at a protested e'.eo
tion iu England, one of the candidates
observed:

'It.has been said that I hate played
the game,of Mr. Mellish. I have how
evor, done nothing toward his success.

I have rendered "him neither servico nor

dis service.'
.""A person in the crowd exclaimed:

'.No, nor to anybody else* You're a

mere chip in porridge J'
The idea being »hat he was uttorly

inclficicnt. A bit of chip put into any
food, whother porridge soup or sauce,,
communicates no flavor to it, and is in
tho same category with a mio who is
utterly uhcIoss It is a familiar, natu¬
ral aud intelligible comparison.

Putting the cart before the horse,' is
u well-known illustration. It cau boast
of" great antiquity, having Grst bceu
quoted by Luciau, the great Greek writ¬
er, nearly seventeen hundred pears ago.
Francis Ilabeluis, tho French satirist
aud wit*whosc 'Gargantua' wag publish¬
ed in the year 1533, has tho phrase,
'lie placed tho carriage before the steed.'
No derivation of it can bo given, but
ihe meaning is very abivtous, and refers
to those who begin to do u thing at the
wrong end.

'Fating humble pic'.meaning that
the conceit shall be taken out of a per¬
son, that pride shall- ha ?e a fall.is an

expression often used in oou"ersation.
The proper way of spelling the dish
would be 'humble pie,' with the aspi¬
rate. It refers to a pie ouoe more com¬
mon in England thau it has bacn for
many generations. Two hundred years
ago, during the reign of Chftrlos II., the
condition of the people of Kughind was

so low th it, Lord Macanlay says, wages
were so low and meat -bo dear that hun¬
dreds of thousands of families knew tho
tustoNif it:' A'uiotig lite folk*, r> vcu

si n pastry was a favorite dish, but the
poor gentry had to put up with a pie
made of the 'umblc*,' or entrails of the
deer, which wmu the perquisites of the
keeper In Bailey's famous old diction
ury, the foundation of Johnson's great
work, the word'umblc' is said to be um¬

bilicus, the region of the intestines. If
a person who had afforded such a costly
di.-h as y.eusiou pastry wero redueed to
t';c me iner dish, it might be said thai he
was 'eating umble pie.'

There arc various derivations of the
term, 'Mind ymr P's and Q's.' It is
said to have arisen from the ancient
custom of hanging a slate behind tho
ale house door, on which was written
P or .that is, pint or quart.against
the name of cacji customer, according
to the quantity which he had drank, and
which was not expected to be paid for
until the next aturday evening, when
the wages were .-ettied. Perhapi tho
word tick, meaning credit, may i\\sq be
traced to this.a tick or mark being put
lor .every glass of alo.

Siilt«ttlslng Bread,

Put throe toaeups of water, as w.ir.n

as you can benr your Gngcr in it, a two
quart cup or b iWl. and throo-fourths
of a toüBpoQuful of >j ilt; stir in flour
enough tu make ti-tite stiff batt t , ihi*
is for the rising, or emptyings, its some
call it. Set the bowl, closely covered,
in a kettle in warm water, as 'vvirm as

you can bear your liugor in,' a id koop
it as lioar this einperat uro ft. possible.
Notice th ; time when you 'g :t' yaur
ribiut;; in three hours stir in two table
spooufuil of flour, put it back, und iu
five aud one-half hours from the time of
sotting it will be wifliin one inch of the
lop of jour bowl. It is then light
enough, and Mill make up eight quarts
of flour. Mako a spougo in the aontrc
ol your floor with one quart of water of
the same temperature as rising, stir the
rising into it, covor with a little dry
flour, and put it where' it will keep very
warm, but not soald; in throo fourths of
an hour mix (his into stiff dough. If
water is used, be sure it is very warm,
and ilo»not. work ns much as yeast broad;
make tho loaves a little larger and k*>op
it warm lor another thrco fjuurtors 'of an

hour; it will then bo ready to bake.
Whilo rising this last time have your
ovon boating; it needs a hotter ovon than
yoa-t bread.

A Cincinnati paper unnouncea tho
arrival thereof tho main 'guy' o a oir
cus. Ono would think that the raain
'gun' in such oases is tho clown, hut not
eq iu this iqstaqco.

Postal Suggestions.
i st.,. -i w i ...'¦«.

The 'Pat Conductor' is dissatisfied
wit h some of the decisions of tho Post
Office Department, and submits 'a few
improved rulings of hia own canood-1
tiou:' b J.o-

Monthly magazines, published weak¬
ly, must bo. charged letter postage when
delivered daily. Powder magazines, ex.

cept to regular sirbderibers, are no^ per.
roitted i^fr^k^^r^M. I 9d it

If no stamp is affixed to a-letter, t« ,

tain it. If, however, tho postage n

overpaid, lettor rip !
Ifyou feel any doubt about a paper

going with a one cent stamp, have two
sent.

Seeds can go through the mail as mer
chaudiso. The postmaster are cautioned
against any old seeds to go through
their mails, however.

Sigus cannot be sent without paying
letter postage, three oouts oo every lutr
ter.

Calico prints, any foreign prince, re¬

prints and loot .prints, all go ag priulcd
matter, and puy tax accordingly. Vac
cine mattor must be proporly {pock)
marked.

Poetry iu its vari #us «-tage«, iuclu Ving
tho lüdgar A. Poo stage, m-tSt bo sent

post paid, whether it ever paid to read
it or not.
A post master is not premitted to

make any material change in the site of
his post office, without afficing a two
cent stump for every two ounce.. He can

change double pottage for a sight of the
postmaster.

Shirts may be mailed at tho rate of
two cents for every two ou ices of shirt.
It' the owner's name is on tho shirt, let
ter postage must be charged. This rule
is indelible.
A subscriber residing' in the County

in which a paper is printed can Uko the
paper,"provided he pays in advance and
urges his neighbors to subscribe. If he
does not live in the County iu which be
resides, and the paper is not printed in
the same County where it has its press
work done, then the County must
double postage on the man.we mean a

two cent Cou ity must be affixed to every
postage.

Editors of newspapers and their fami
lies shall be allowed to pass free In the
mails. "

l'oi-tmaster.i shall bo responsible for
the payment of all subscriptions on

newspapers scut to pnrsoqs residing with
in three miles from any post office. II
any prrsou refuses to take the paper,
the postmaster shall be compelled to
read it. Postage on new-paper shall
be paid or m.t, at the option of the pub
lishers and subscribers. If prepaid, the
payment may ho made at nny time most
eouveuiout to either, aud may be either
in cash or country produce. Tho rate

per ounce shall be detormin -d by tho
editor, and the Weight shall be ealculu
t<d at not Ichb than forty four ounces to
the pound.

A luting Student's Essay.
j'l i T">..-- ».«;:.> .>b i 1

The following article, writte t in th j

Wise Fool,s Sofio.iuy, a id read in the
Louisville, Ky, Male High School
exhibition, exhibits a great fuud of log

ic: '.* « In .to -> mOo .. i

Nothin«.-As I had nothing to.
write about, I thought I would write
abo it nothing,

At a first glanoc it aoem» almost im
possible to say something about nothing
Nothing means not anything. Qod
made the world aud all that is in it out
of net bin;;.
What is dearer to a person thau

home ? Noth qg, Wnat is diarer.ta a
school boy, after 2 o,ol> *k, thau a, diu
ucr? Nothing. What is dearer to tiie
girl of the period than a bust le? No
thing. What does any one love hotter
then life? Nothing.
Thus we might adc thousands of

questions, and to every one we .would
reo?ivo the answor-.nothing.

Therefore we too tint many personslike 'nothing' better than anythingelse.
I believe Iluvo said all I know about

nothing, and thoreforj 1 will say no

thing more Yours respectfully.
'NljJMO.'

An Indiana widow wants 9100,000
damages,

There's a boy out West named 81eopiog Our, Paris,
The Chicago papers wants to have

heir jails investigated,

Canada ThisHÄT'
r ¦¦<!*' !(>¦' ü'lfciä^JJ» III I

lbs oa aad Vf
fOjUt. ^Mt tboSO 8*0. . tftW

when heat and drouth kill almost
thing olio. They oppear^lo fee
against all. efforts to destroy 4hett,<
aelther ffire; polaonj u*orJiiaYfcyllb
moro than ctemporay.effeef
vitality, : In yofces locality
been mowed boforo
mtiimte* -rtrfrm
^^.^r.^^i^Wr^Vfc-.w Ä?«»wfWiw'#8i^June aud Julj^ud önel^fj^SJÄ
the hoe sod brosfairsjqtetJ»#l«p
son. In another .jpoal^t^ CUftjfefcwore dug W^4*%were hackod off alosa tottyjriiyp4N»s«dt Btrc.wn over the, ra^fythey were^W^aioJ^^'and sprinkled' with, ao^töj
another they vWcövered^&«¦»
lime rroin gas^ör'ke Vibe^fe**several inches, üa^'bo^il^ei^^^
wrath against the we*a°.18(
uncommonly1 ßeioo, aöti
up by the roots,'tto'ddg ifl
tho roots had been, and tUlo'd
beüiinS He tltöks bil klM flfeftthistle* thus ; tfflatbtf, hWiiWatJPgri*certain; nor <» HneH'wektfgAhMft
say, a single wallaotbeode^WeMl^tion, Thistle/ l'oototüis*tört8r Iflftbeen appoiniedvbui;HiUoeas)r-t^
their report thai ihoy*&r*S#w*ftft
pate a fine showing oFlho
dian flower peat aeaaw^fei
plows, broadax«, sa)t,-_a)jai
and benzine. : *4#s * tM&IB+Mktk)
commended by a Chicago,;joo/s^M#pound of nitro glyceritjö^e^lisjf
dor each thist|e and espleda&1^*l»trlcity., '

s.)sst, u»iiaijtf->
Mls^klng a SHadowfi^%

.
' ;" M

Three ladfa^i^a ^es^a.^ttho most advanced citi
obV^tD^ aoji,, jwh^ere the ¦nnjtflqKJ^tfr»
bibed rather freely of Inn-fltfjflaCf^i
and insisted od making their.. , :. Jioi in JTsFWrtSTBtwith »ut ttieir escorts, who!
so far aß to v/alk r.nino £J
but keeping them in sight.

Just alter they hadtP»yiWmmßWtk^whose sombre Bh'adSWoiflirqrVljB
walk, thoy turned Ad,'1
only to ;wifness a. ißpit
iimuaing sight^fA*-'
high in the Kouth, thi
tho steeple directly across (he si
one side to tho others ¦TfcaTi
r>o more olear-sighted i tttatfÄ
clearheaded,: mistöök1 tS$]-
bfook which ;tlre> Wbiild"
before making their :*Mfi t
Under this dolusiou,

on the bank of:the imaglttal^flkMaand took off theirshejsattttGSlfftjkilted their, clothes, aodpretOfiRACa
wade through to tho opposite tlMQfc^p
on reaching which theyresold tftair
ahoes and stockings, and,wcr$o»$fcei*
wuy rejoicing.

people.a man and two women,s^js^y»^-sat down to dinner, iu Chioage, tff&
afternoon, receritly.- ^Tanla tf4irit>wt4but only - two gdt Up. ITT« II]Qby the man that the^erWtfi^'9flUMtthe younger sistor Wk^p^^Ht^jJsoon after, the lifter^as'^ialfSM
p uns, and a half hour Äfterwar^dSil»horrible convulsions. V8^ ^aa

Tnrtar-cmctio. had, heart Injeefed Iftfetho app'e, apd.itw^ thUl lljul^iytfcwSjwhich had caused. jthe.djiunfegMjfedeath, which U b^jngiiiurefltgtlai&o^ft
oause of the act^ was tbojealousy Uf t!|!$eider sister fjp ^ThTjffrrfHltfrloved the young man, but.ha aajfrfwtftthe younger, wljose^ tffife{ r$pg&b w«t
nearly driven hfo>»qfrt o} |:.^»., {

TintKB^3^|p^to a Tea I'artt.^T^rjee Jgpiin Tennessee were invited ?ö a

perhaps a kettledrum or s cant
tea party, whioli teem ti is i!f^SS\^g|now They wore poor but honest, sjt$had only one mesa's of artifictat toMüation, besides shioKs' Ifla^laAMto
of intended festivity. ^ Tfce^ Wttente
and nc vehicle. 80 what did-lÄ^i9%,but al) three mountetJahe r^Vr^fiftg^idid, aud in this fesbjQfr, tfaV^tftf^Wtabashed by the lttoghW whlch^t^them, > Mtey arrived' a^ttiatrilstWtfii^where tbay were help>dWWfyVtofSsgallaif^ddug cobüettla«:" i^<» m
f T'i m 11 ii ft.1 7'litmlf lMHl


